
015 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
jivrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and curs habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
cr.lv remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
man v excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishes
to trv it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FjJANCISOO, CAL.

LOU ISVILLUS, KY. MSW YOBg, IT. Tg

Best Line cf
CARPETS AKD FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIA6ES
IN TOE THRKE C.T1ES.

Q 0 HUCESTASDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. KEIDT. T. B. flKlDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estat-e-
Insurance.

AGENTS.
We now have ftrnnc firtt-clae- bargains In reil

e state which wilt net all the way fcom 8 to l'--i per
rent on the inventment It wil. be to the iuteretit
of pa tied who have their money placed at a )es
rute of Inherent to call and examine tbe rargains.

Room 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell fc 1 yntle bank.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government BondB, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established valueB and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rats.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
Ornci, Rooms 3. 4. 5 and 6 Masonic TemLie.

Lamps.
I never had so pretty unci complete an

assortment of lamps of a" kinds, as now,
nor at prices so low.

This is a little early f r lamps, but I
btlieve there are plenty of people who
would buy now if tbc price made it an
object. So

Thursday and Saturduy, July 28th and
3mb, we will sell any lamp in the store,
one fifth off the regular price. Berne m
ber the days, please, for the ieduction
will be made only on these days.

I have purposely set the time ahead so
that those who want lamps may call, look
the line over, get prices, and see hat
they are getting when one fifth is taken
off. It will bring a aorxi central draft
tiirkel lamp down to 68 cents, for ce.

This not an effort to "reduce stock for
ew goods", but to "get t move" on the

few goods themselves, for we have just
opened this line.

G. M. Looslxt.
China, Glass. Lamps,

Tabl frt . V.
Inn ..

LO THE DIFFERENCE.
How Some Property Holders

Smother Self Feelings.

The Public Uoed Is Kirnt lonaldf ra-
tion Willi Them Xo Mnlnjc

the city There.

There is a wide difference is the dispo-
sition of property holders in Rock Island
whose personal interests are affected by
the march of public improvement. There
is probably no thoroughfare in the city
where the property interested facing it is
to be as seriously affected as is the case on
Third avenue, between Twenty-thir- d and
Twenty fourth streets. An immense fill
is to be made to bring the street up to
the established grade preparatory to
p.vicg, and adjacent property as a con-
sequence will be considerably below the
street. Yet so far no muttering of com-
plaint has been heard, or is likely to be.
Probably no property holder will suffer
i h damages that I. Huber will in the
beautiful grounds surrounding his home
at the corner of Twenty-thir- d street,

'i Mr. Uuber is not the kind of a
ii..a tu sue the "city either, for personal
guin, or to set an e that will check
the city in its street improvements here-afte- r.

The position of all public spirited
citizens as it should be with reference to
improvements to this kind could not have
been more fittingly stated than was ex-

pressed by Otto Huber recently when he
said "we do not believe in attempting to
forestall the city in the city in the system
of public improvements which it has in-

augurated and which look so much to the
good of the general public. To be sure
the Third avenue grade will damage oar
property considerably, but we are not
objecting when we consider the vat ben
efiu generally resulting from paving.
Let the good work go on."

How great the contrast between the
position maintained by this pub'ic spir-
ited citizen, and the attitude ot the down
t)n gentleman who has jumped on the
city with a demand fcr 3.000 for the
improvement of the thoroughfare that
goes past his house. Fortunately for
Hock Island's reputation at least, the men
who are of Mr. Huber's disposition are
in the foreground and in the majority,
while the obstructionists are in tbe rear
and decidedly in tbe minority.

That is why Rock Is and is going
steadily ahead.

Mtrert Kiliway .utm.
Cars now run regularly on the Tower

line every 20 minutes until 7 p. m.
The double track east of Thirty-eight- h

street is ready for the overhead equip-
ment.

Yesterday's balloon ascension at Yan-druf- f's

island was posponed on account of
the storm, until tomorrow at 5 p. m.

Car 33 of the Third avenue line has a
flat wheel which is working much dis-

comfort to patrons and destruction to
tbe car.

One of the cars on the Elm street line
has been running for several days with-

out the proper designating signs.
If tbe street railway company don't fix

tbe pavement at Twentieth and Second
ayenue pretty quick it may have a
damage suit on its hands. There is also
a bad place at Second and Seven-

teenth street, that should receive atten-
tion.

President Loaderback, of tbe street
railway syndicate, has arranged for semi-week- ly

concerts at Black Hawk Inn on
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
Tney will be given alternately by Stras-ser'- s.

Otto's, Bleuer's and the Light
Guard bands a splendid idea.

Carelessness is at times shown by the
car men in the matter of badges. The
other day a motorman appeared with a
conductor's badge and a conductor with
a motorman's badge, and both on tbe
same car. The badges are bo easily re
moved and adjusted that at such times
there ought to be swap.

Tbe track under the railroad bridge at
Brook'a crossiLg has been solidly under-plank- ed

and is now ready for tbe pavers.
The improvement is of the most substan-
tial nature, the way the company does
everything, and is believed to be of such a
kind that the water will not interrupt
car service there in the future, a good
system of drainage having been put in
besides.

Motorman Charley Brown, of car 22,
is ladies' man. Hardly a night passes
that he does not have a little excursion
party over the road either from Rock
Island or Moline. The ladies club to
gether and take tbe ride for recreation,
and they wait for Brown's car every time.
This is because of his always neat ap
pearance and gentlemanly conduct. If
Brown don't get one of those prizes one
of these days the ladies will be righteous
iy offended.

Tha Oenuna Kant
Of Hood's Sareaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly tried.
Its proprietors are highly gratified at tbe
eiters which come entirety unsoiicitea

from men and women in tbe learned pro-
fessions warmly commending Hood's 8ar- -
s parilia for what it has done for them.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil-

iousness, sick headache, constipation.

The merit of Boocra Sarsaparilla is not
accidental bat is the result of careful
study aad experiment by educated phar-
macist . I. ' -

The Mpeneer Mqnare Orlnktac Foun-
tain.

A cistern is being dug close to the
Davis drinking fountain in Spencer
Square, the sides of which are to be of
masonry, tbe top concrete, with an iron
lid. When completed the pipe leading
to the fountain conveying the artesian
waUr from the Mitchell &Ly ode well will
be cut and a coil of 150 feet of pipe put
in. This coil will be covered with a layer
of gravel, on which a supply of ice will
be kept. To prevent a too rapid melting
of the ice it will be kept covered with wet
blankets. The bottom of the cistern
will not be walled, but will consist of the
ordinary soil, to enable the water from
the ice to drain off. The hot weather
during the last few days has had the
effect of warming the water during its
passage from the well at Mitchell &
Lynde's building to the square, making it
unfit to drink, and Park Commissioner
Jackson has hit upon tnis idea of pro-
viding the cool comfort as described, the
mayor having approved of the plan.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. July 27. The hot weather

of tbe patt week is causing the backward
corn to grow nicely and a great deal of
bay is being made this week.

Mrj. Lucy Sarins, of Adair, and Mrs.
A. J. Brown are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hanson for a few days.

Tbe Q. extra gang have headquarters
here now. work is going on in the pit
This keeps quite a population with us
temporarily.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold no more
meetings at Hillsdale during tbe beat of
the summer. We regret this, but the
meeting could not be carried on here.

The patronage of the creamery is daily
growing, ana success seems to be the fu-
ture for this institution and it will doubt-
lessly be a benefit to all of its Datrons.

James Waddell lost a valuable young
horse last Friday by being over heated.
He was leisurely driving home from town
and when about three miles out tbe tbe
animal fell and expired in a few mo-
ments.

Skill In Tobacco Store l'lKiir'K.
Good workmanship is frequently shown

In sipn fipnres. and at times we linrt one
that lias decided artistic merit, though the
art be limited in scope and power, I'itritr
store figures are familiar instances. The
manufacturers of these figurvs have nmwn
ambitious. They no longer limit them-
selves to the traditional Indian, but often
turn out figures that liear little relation to
the tobacconist's business, being rather or
purely "artistic" interest. Kven por-
traiture is attempted, and we find the late
Kaiser Wilhelm at Ixng Branch. Kdwin
Forrest in Philadelphia and John 1... Sulli-
van in Xew York. Xew York Times.

lay ami Niqrlits Are Kqual.
In one respect at least Quito, the. capital

of Ecuador, is the most unique city in the
world it. is situated in both the northern
and southern hemispheres, a distinction
claimed by no other place of importance
on the plobe. At Quito the sun rises and
sets at 6 o'clock the year round. You may
forget to wind your watch while you are
visiting the Ecuadorian capital, but you
need not bunt tip a regulator set it when
the sun rises or sets and you will be sure
to be right. Reading Telegram.

Teathera' Exanalnaciasm.
The next regular examination of appli-

cants for teacher's certificates, will be
held in tbe Rock Island High school
building on Friday and Saturday, August
5th and 6:h. All who wish to take this
examination should be on hand promptly
at 9 o'clock Friday morning.

C. B. Marshall,
County Snperintendant of Schools.

Knights Templar Rates to Denver,
Colo

The "Burlington Route" will make the
Knights Templar excursion tickets from
Chicago, Peoria, Rock Island and inter-
mediate points at the rate of $12 for the
round trip. Tickets on Bile Ausr. 3 to 7
inclusive, good returning to Oct. 11,
1892. This for continuous passage in
both directions and of ironclad signature
form. For further information apply to
any ticket agent or to the undersigned .

W. D. Mack.
D. P. A , Rock Island.

$ 1 2 Denver and Return.
No change of cars, betst time, finest

equipment on the Great Rick Island
Route. From August 3 to 7 the C. R
I. & P. will sell round trip tickets to Den
ver and return for $12. Through trains
leave Rock Island at 8:23 p. m-- , 10:47 p.
m , 2:56 a. m. For further particulars
apply to F. H. Plcmmer, Aeent.

Rock Island.
What tbe Hon. George G. Vest says in

regard to tbe superiority of tne Uirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend i'rof . Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled In my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Hock Island.

BCilea' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn-sen'- s.

A fuluter.
I think the person who took the um-

brella from tbe Young & Bennett stand
on tbe Columbian grounds tbe Saturday
before the Fourth of July has had it long
enough and ought to return it to me.

John Ohlweilkr.

The seeds of sickness and of detth
In a disordered mouth are sown ;

When bad tbe teeth or foul the breath.
Both soul and body lose their tone, .

Till SOZODONT'S brought into play.
And sweeps thoae dira defects away.

Tha Twln-Clt- ys and Jacksonville "on
the "abate grounds tomorrew.

KNEW WHEN TO QUIT.

The Joliets Play Even and the
Game is Called.

A Seven Innlnc Uame Vrsterdiv That
Knded In Tie Xoies of

the Game.

The game at Joliet yesterday was called
at tbe end of the seventh inning on ac-
count of rain. It was an exciting cons
test ard the prison birds just managed to
scrape in their last score before the game
was called. They were pretty evenly
matched which is evidenced by the fol-
lowing summary:
Joliete o 1 0 0 0 1 1
Kock Ieland-Molin- eg .3 0 0 0 0 0 0- -8

Batteries-Joli- et. Qofer and Rock
Cunningham and Sage. ErrorsJoliets, 1 ; Rock Ilana-Moliiie- 1 Earned runs

Kock iBland-Mollne- s, 2. Base hits Joliet', 7;
Rock Island-Moline- 4. Two-bas- e hit Rock 1st

brruck out By Hofer, 4; by Cun-
ningham, 4. Ttme of game 1 :15.

LINK HITS.
We lead tbem still.
Jacksonville is closing up on the leaders

slowly, but steadily.
The Convicts have signed Hofer, a

pitcher of much promise.
Hauseman, our old second baseman,

has been playing right field for Joliets
during the last few games.

The Rock Island Dudes and the Moline
Swells are playing off the game at Twin-Cit- y

park this afternoon.
The Joliet aggregation now has Tom

Nicholson holding down tbe second bag.
He is a valuable acquisition to the team.

The Lunatics' new twirler is "Dad"
Clark, late of the Toledo team, of the
defunct Western league. He will prob-
ably pitch in Sunday's came here.

H arper's Theatre.
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

FRIDAY EVE., JULY 29th.

RICHARD & PRINGLE'S
FAMOUS

Ileadi-- by the Great Colored Comedian,

- BILLY KERSANDS, -
Supported by a coterie or Colored Star

Artists, incltidinu tl e

Great Gauze
And the Crescent City Quartette

A Grand Street Faradc by the G.orgla Silver
Cornel Baud.

Seats on sale July St Price 85, 50 and 75c.

ICRATCHED TEN MONTHS.

A troublesome skin disease
L J caused mo to scratch, for ton
QajfJ months, and has been (KtSFPSS
cored by a few days use of lEbMaa2?

M. II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md

S7IFT'KS?ECiFiC
I was enred several years ago of white swelling

In mv leg by using f59S931 aJid have had no
symptoms of re lj3S5U tarn of the dis-sas- e.

Many prominent physicians attended me
and all failed, but S. S. S. did th3 work.

Tact. W. Kibepatrick, Johnson City, Term.

Treatise on Til cod and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from . Why pay 40 cent i
to $1.00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

0. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

To call your attention to a few facts:
Tonr evesieht is priceless the eyes need good

care ; improper spectacles arc u furious, yoa
should lot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and twill guarantee a perfect lit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally b'ack in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of ight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. 0. F0LS0M, -

Jeweler and Optician. "' "'
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o

a
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Twin Burner
Peoria Cook

Tinware And Hotjsk
1612 second avenue.

BERTLESEN,

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's DoDgola Oxfords $1.75 and $00,Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $ 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in (Jong or Lac, $1 15 a pair, ',

cheap at $1 50 .......
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1 60. woith $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords pttent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant life eize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask. for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - ISIS Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

READ THIS !
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Angelica
Muscatel
Sunnyside Claret
Pure 1 ble Claret
Zinfaudel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret...

.1ST:
Saulemc ....
Kiesling
Madeira .18-- 8

Tokay 176

: I 890 :
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Vapor Stove
and Ranges,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK TT.T.

Sweet Cntnwba ...1ST8Swevt Catawba ...18 6lrj Catawba ...I8!6lry i atawba. ...1886Old Kroitu-rhoo- Brandy...
Old Cherry liramlv ."."lBS8
old Mvdieinal Port .. J8K2Old Sweet Uelawure ...... . ...1HKi. Old brocton Port ...J87SSherry " ...lbTS
bweet

J. C. ADAMS. Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
Window ,

Engravings, .

Fine Etchings, "

Picture Frames, .

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

TOfg
PAPER HANGING

20 0 n

Upon the solicitation a number leading
Physicians have secured the agency for the sale

the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use. U'

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:

Bauteme.....

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts
T. H. THOA1AS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper

TOHES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds

1W LINE
PATENTED MAY

ISLAND,

Shades,;'

Mouldings.

PAINTING- -

Co.

Tie Hones Im Slip. No Knots tO &
Hammock size pUU or screw, 15 cent. Clothes Hoe sizes per pair. 15 cents.

GEORGE " H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1708 aad 170 Second ivanae. : Telephone No. 1SU .


